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1. Ans*rcr any eight from the following questions in very briefly I x8 : t
sE< firolar wt5b om v& qB-s< ftrr+
(a) What is the full form of INSAI?

INSAT$trft?
(b) Which is the first intemational TV channel that entered lndian Sky?

eRss qFFF|s Eqq& qfqd'fu cFrrsfi ft r
(c) When was DD News launched?

DDNews cofr-:nqEg?efut
(d) When was Television separated from Radio?

qsss 6qft-q' qts ctfrBW"o csfr$< "flq "fiF RoEq qfuft's <'ql qq r
(e) What was the name of the first Indian private channel?

el{s< T{gqn 6{F-{-sffi cFr{E#l< Tlr ft ?

(0 What do you mean by the lead story?

Lead *ory nlCn ft ?

(g) What is PTC?

PTC nl(i{fr?
(h) What is ENG?

ENG TIC{ fr ?

(i) What PTI stands for?
PTI <cntfTtrchft?

(j) Name the first film that was telecast on D D Guwahati.
eaRfi {<q'.fcq:{qD]-< EeFFlq c<fsqfr ft sTfEa r
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words)
qq<Ffmrqlql5d $.FG\3FG?r
(a) What is a transmitter?

1rans6 i11e1X1{{ fr ?

(b) What is VTR and what is it's work?

vrR rtc{ft qFstm< on ftr
(c) What do you mean by Flash News?

Flash News $Cd ft t
(d) What do you mean by live telecast?

. c'il4"fiTlTrqut<ft?
(e) What is bridge PTC?

Bridge PTC nltrl ft ?

(0 What is the role of a news editor in a news channel?

4El news channel-s news editor {sl{ft ?

(g) What is Paparazzi?

Paparazzi nf[4 ft f
(h) Why should television reporter be techno-savvy?

6frGq qti<Ifir .cqrq FiR{q]grc< ftx qqn q? olc{ t
(i) What is sting operation?

ftq \q"tt6'f-{ T1.' ft r
(|) What is breaking news?

sftrfrBqqtrqftr

2x8: l6
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5=20

sq< frrsfrfl dtotl efrr< E-q{ ftqs (gGtd gl< €s< >oo bt +q< &'s<s 1afu<)

(a) What is TRP and how it judges the channels?

tPP {f6l ft vFr r$(dzs tsl$ cql"il <{ ?

(b) what do you think has been the impact of private satellite channels on Doordarshan?

6n,f+< c*<v 6<D.<-etff 55-6qr{{< ersr< fr t
(c) What is the role and duties of a news producer?

News producer-{ om srf+ nRq fr I
(d) What do you mean by panel discussion and what are its benefits?

Panel cliscussion slrd fr q+E mrn4r< q{FI s"Gi ?

(e) How and why do you think there has been a steady decline in the quality oftelevision

news content?

ft-q< 61-q(q news channels r'${ <tsfi-< Tfdqe Rfr ?'lCSt

(0 what is the impact of talk shows on current affairs on the general people ofAssam?

qfl< ql{<61 ff{{< e'Ks qinlBs rFw< talk show fr'EFttii gvt< ft r
(g) Define news Package?

News package {fr s?q ft {rq ?
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words)

-* #r O err< €s< firm (effir en< €eq 166 il qqq Gq<s ftfim)

(a) What are the negative effects of television?

6frfu"r+< nF<o-+ srsi< cswf<l ?

(b) Write the brief history of Private TV channels of Assam'

qqv< c<u+otft 6fre5 cDrdEq{5'ler DT{<ql {i'qo t

(c) What are the basic characteristics ofTV news report?

6f-Gq <sR afu3ll s14 ql FRs ft ?

8x2 : 16
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5. Ansiver any two from the lollowing questions (each within 400-500 words) l0x2:20
s+< frcorrqr nfi enF €E< fr?rs (eJGdI ehr< G-s< 8oo-coo Ei "lq< Gq<e friim)
(a) Compare Radio and Television.

c<&q' qt+ 6fiGw< "nqfol Ih t
(b) What is the PPC-NE of DDK and what has been their role in focussing NE'

ppc-NE ft <w q$ T<n"f+< molr< €s< t{.Bur+ cf,ciqr< q{fl;l'F[ qiats qJ& {RR t

(c) Write in detail about news room and its operation?

aFoR [-{cq <l sF< Tq slq, "iRD-r4{i w+ frit< afultca eflT 4ffi q<t q{ eFF R'ffi6i

fr;ro r
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